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Fruit Pit or Baldwin Spot. 

Disease which has appeared in B.C. ably 
discussed in letter to Growers. 

R. M. Winslow Advises Rational Orchard Methods. 

y:i > R.rBl.Winslow, Provincial Hor
ticulturist, is issuing the follow
ing Bulletin in regard to fruit 
* pit","1 or baldwin spot in apples:: 

• This!disease of apples has been 
! reported to the Department from 
practically every apple growing 

-:.section of the;Province -this year. 
Not only is the interior affected, 

'but the coast as well, while prob
ably the- greatest losses are-report-
: ed from the most prominent fruit 
sections.- During the last six 

v weeks, > enquiries- on the subject 
rhave" increased;; greatly, indicating 
. a rapid development of the disease 
Vjust previous to and following ship-
• ment. 

During the season of 1909 a sim 
ilar outbreak occurred, though not 

vtp as great an extent as this year. 
. In some cases; there ..••.have* be.en; 

losses up to twenty-five per cent 
of the fruit picked, and we are ad 
vised of other cases where large 

•i shipments have had to be sacrificed 
-; on arrival at destination, because 
.of development in:transit. : 

This trouble goesunder a confus-
•w ing variety-of names. : The" princi-

. pal ones given by fruit growers 
••;• aire : Baldwin Spot, Fruit Spot, 
"•?: Dry Rot, ? Bitter Rot, Brown Rot, 

Physiological Dry Rot, Fruit Pit. 
.In Germany, the common name is 
.Stippon, or Stippich-worden; and 
Bitter Pit in South Africa. -No 

; scientific name has been given, be-
; cause no specific cause has yet been 
: discovered;: . 

! DESCRIPTION. 

In its first stages; the fruit pit 
is hard to distinguish from the 
effects of hail. Another type af 
fects early apples in particular, 
causing a' more .or less completé 
browning of the tissues surrounding 
the core. In this case, the apple 
becomes valueless commercially be 
fore its outward appearance is 
much affected. . 

Variation of the above forms, 
and very si mi lar forms, are found 
in the apple, pear and prune. 

H Whenusually - noticed;: 'the ap-
•< pearance is;that: of roundish brown 

spots, just-below thelurface of the 
• skin of the'apple, or'~perhaps up to 
, Jin. deepi When near the sur 
•face, there is a small circular de
gression just above the spot. - On 
I the colored portion of the apple, 
j this depression is;{surrounded by 
\slightly.deeper color,, and on the 
? green'parts of the apple the'depres 
! sion is deeper green, changing lat 
; ter to brown. The brown , spot is 
pithy . in character, dry, "and com-

; paratively tough. , The spots are 
/generally from one-eighth to three-

•>..-; sixteenths of. an inch in diameter, 
• and of not quite the same depth. 

" As the trouble develops, more 
spots occur, and finally the brown 
may extent in a more'or less com 

" plete network through the outer 
! tissues of the apple. The affected 
•flesh''is dry and flavorless, but not 
bitter. The appearance and sale-
ability, are very much impaired, 
and, even for cooking purposes, 
badly affected fruit is not of much 
use. •• •• • • ••• •, ••,.-. 

In the third stage the apple be
comes practically entirely brown, 
and quite worthless 

A DANGEROUS PRACTICE. 

ITS CAUSE..' 
This disease has been known and 

been under investigation for thirty 
years, - principally .̂in Germany; 
and,-, during the'.-last ten yearses-̂  
peciàlly,. in the United -State's and 
Canada. We have consulted all the 
available ;. authorities .vin - Canada 
and the United States on thé sub
ject. ; They are agreed that it is 
not caused by any fungous, bacter
ium or insect. : The organism caus
ing it i s absolutely unknown. 
Spraying experiments have proven 
absolutely valueless. Scientists 
are now thoroughly agreed in des-
i gnating i fr as a : physi ologicaL trou
ble in the same class as water core. 

The true Baldwin spot of New 
York State, the true sbitter rot of 
the Middle West, the ; true apple' 
scab or black spot—are all fungous 
diseases, and theiife history of the' 
organism, like that of typhoid and 
tuberculosis, is well known to iix-
vestigators.i * The .disease above 
described is none of these; ' 

While the absolute cause is un
known,' there have been discovered 
certain inducing-causes.' These 
are : ' 

1. -—Light yields, of sappy, un 
usually large fruit. 

2. —Heavy wood growth, from 
\. four, to five feet in length 
The light yields and heavy growth 
are due to the following causes 

ure growth, the following are of 
importance : • 

1. —Rational winter pruning, re
placed by summer . pruning if 
absolutely necessary. 

2. —The. maintainance of the pro-
per moisture supply, less irri
gation, proper drainage. 

3. —Less clean cultivation. . Put 
the- orchard in sod, if neces-

.. sary. . .. 
4. —Decrease the amount of soi 1 

nitrogen by lessening cultiva
tion, by putting » the orchard 
in sod, or planting intercrops, 
and where necessary, balance 
the nitrogen supply by.adding 
potash and phosphoric acid. 

• V Unhealthy trees should be giv
en proper conditions as above, 
to : regain vigor.- Properly 
cared for, they will produce a 
much higher class of fruit. 
Badly-diseased trees had betr 
ter be removed. ' 

It is the application of the above 
remedies under local conditions, 
which calls forth the "skill of the 
grower. 
• More rational methods of orchard 
cultivation are absolutely essential 
to the permanent control • of this 
disease. Its:<;prevalarice this; year 
has'aroused much needless' appre 
hensionin "the minds-qf thefruit 
growers. The di sease can be ayoid 
ed almost::; entirely by the employ 
ment of the .'• proper methods. It i s 
significant, that ' good intentions, 
rather than -wanton neglect;-have 
brought it oh, to a very 1 arge de 
gree. The methods above recom 
mended,.skilfully applied, will re 
suit in greater:' y ields: of ; fruit --per 
tree and per acre.- The costof.prô  
duction. per box will be actually 
lessened considerably, and the gen 
eral quality and color of the fruit 
raised in equal degree. 

In view' of' the possible injury 
which may =be caused our, provi nee 
by .needless alarm, it is to be hoped 
that fruit growers will: investigate 
the subject rationally/ and having 
formed their conclusions;>work out 
the remedy best adapted- to their 
own '.qrchardsls\ vit: is:encouraging 
to note/that the"prevalence of;fruit 
pit in one orchard"has 'no'effect 
whatever oh the "orchards of the 
same district; Contagion, and 'in
fection are -impossible; onthis ac
count, no governmental or. munici
pal control •••: are possible or need be 
undertaken. . This does not absolve 

PENTICTON AROUSED. 

TOWN STRENUOUSLY OPPOSES 
CHANGE IN CONTRACT. 

but 
The 
was 
the 
the 

crop the previous | ahy progressive fruit grower from 
endeavouring to bring his neigh
bour into line with proper methods 
so as to eliminate this trouble, and 
"with it, water core, winter.injury,1 

and to some extent, aphis from the 
district. . 

-, , , ., I have been instructed by the 
cess over potash and phosphoric Deputy/.-Minister of Agriculture;to 
ii° T , , v., "•••••. ,•••' . . -," prepare for general publication, a 
7,—Unhealthy.or.winter injured bulletin dealing 'fully with this 

1. —A heavy 
i . year. • v-r- :>" 
2. —Young ti ees. 
8.—Heavy winter pruning 
4. —Excess of. water by rainfall, 

seepage and irrigation. 
5. —Clean cultivation. 
6. —Nitrogen in the soil in ex 

.. trees. 
Any one or any combination of the 
above conditions <may be sufficient 
to bring on fruit; pit; 
REMEDIES. 

Their remediesyare ; 
1. —A good, heavy crop of fruit. 
2, —A reasonable growth, consis 

tent with the" ago, size and 
health of the tree. 

To secure heavy crops and a mat' 

LECTURES ON BEE-KEEPING AND 
POULTRY RAISING. 

subject, which will - be issued in 
time to be of service for the com 
ing season. . ' ; 

In the meantime, fruit growers 
who have seen special phases of 
the subject not previously brought 
to our notice, are asked to corre 
spond with us accordingly. Co 
operation in the matter will do 
much to secure a reasonable atti 
tude in the matter and the adoption 
of feasible methods of control. 

KETTLE V A L L E Y RAILWAY. 

The advertisement of the Kettle 
River Valley Railroad mention of 
which was made in last week's 
Review, has created great excite
ment in Penticton; To add to the 
feeling of the people, a resolution 
prepared - by Messrs. Billings & 
Cochrane on behalf: of the Railway 
Company, was presented to the Pen-
ticton Council to be passed upon, 
'his resolution was .received with 

indignation, and A after.- . several, 
heated speeches, was unanimous-: 
iy-voted out. It would; the Reeve! 
contended, cut ' out the penalty 
clause of the agreement between 
the.corporation and the company, 
and allow the latter a free hand in 
the matter of construction.' Ac
cording to the agreement, work 
was to have-; started .̂oh sheds and 
round-houses six months ago, 
nothing has yet-been done, 
resolution which "the Council 
asked to carry would have 
effect of taking away from 
townjtheir "power to- repeal the by 
1 aw passed some months ago bonus 
ing' Ithe railway; "if the company 
should 'fail to live up to .the terms 
of tHe' agreement: The resolution 
was -lost by a unanimous: vote. The 
Town'1 Clerk;was. instructed - to not
ifŷ  Messrs.;: Billings,& Cochrane o 
their decision. , 

The"action of the railway.: com
pany was - the occasion also of an 
unusually large gathering of the 
Board v of. Trade, which passed a 
strong<>resolution, copies of which; 
were! forward ed to the Dominion 
and r Provincial Governments, the 
•members,- and the various towns' 
interested in the early consumma
tion of She company's obligati qns. 

•This resolution pointed out that 
the railway had entered into an 
agreement with. the Municipality 
under which the company had been 
paid a heavy.bonus'ifof..the building 
of ĥeir line, -and .that- the/company 
had, ŷagreed):.to/..wor)c'-:.continuouisly' 
with all . due> despatch'to, complete 
the rai 1 way-and that in view of the 
rapid - completion of the line, 
large amount of capital had.been 
invested in the town and district 
,t pointed out that the' rai 1 way com 
pany had not thus far proceeded 
with the constructionand were now, 
giving notice in the papers of their; 
intention to .apply to the Parlia
ment of Canada for an extension of 
time for the completion of their 
ine and branches under construc

tion, and declares that the grant
ing of this extension will mean a 
heavy loss to the people of the town 
and district,, and requests the Gov
ernment of Canada and the Provin 
cial Legislature not to grant the 
extension asked for by the railway* 

Further developments in this in
teresting situation between Pentic 
ton and the railway will be awaited 
with interest. 

The Columns of THE REVIEW, are open to 
the public for-the discussion of matters of gen
eral interest. No notice can'be taken of anony
mous communications. Letters intended for in
sertion must he authenticated by the name and 
address of the writer, not necessarily for publica
tion. . ' The . opinions of correspondents are not 
necessarily those of the Review.-.; v: 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. 

CANADA AND CONSUMPTION. 
Summerland, B.C., 

November 27th, 1911. 

The Editor, 
The Summerland Review, 

Summerland, B.G 
Dear Sir : 

Your editorial under above head
ing deserves comment. The Press 
is one of our best educational in 
stitutiohs, and citizens increasing
ly approve of important questions 
being discussed editorially. : 

Such discussions, however, are 
valuable - in proportion as they 
deal with facts which form a logi 
cal:basis for the. conclusions they 
set forth. Your editorial does not 
appear to be of this nature 

You cite a case of- a_young man 
being cured of consumption by ex
ercise and deep breathing,7 the in-: 
ference being that these things are 
good for consumptives. To draw 
such a sweeping conclusion from' 
such narrow premises is a gross er
ror of logic, but more important is 
the fact that' your conclusion is -in 
flat opposition ;to the leading med 
ical authorities of: the.w.ofId; - They 
may be of benefit to some very-in 
cipieht cases, but in 'active stages 

SCHOOL BOARD'S SPECIAL 
MEETING. 

NEW TEACHER ENGAGED. 

A special meeting of the Board 
of School Trustees was held Satur
day afternoon, for the purpose of 
deciding on a teacher for the Cen
tral School. 

As recently announced, Mr. .. 
Hunting, who was • primarily en
gaged as Principal of - the High 
School,, is acting also as Principal; 
of the Pubilc Schools. This plan, 
has seemed to work so well '•• that 
arrangements have been made to 
continue it, and a teacher engaged 
to take the higher grade or so-calr 
led Entrance Class in the Public 
School. 
-The trustees have engaged a. 

lady teacher; Miss Rockwell, now 
teaching at Melita, Manitoba, for 
this department, and she will en
ter upon her duties here immedi
ately after the New Year. I 
SCHOOL CONVEYANCES. . 

At the trustees ̂ meeting the com
plaints as published in last- week's 
Review", were discussed,and. the 
contractor for the Trout Creek and . 
Town routes was sent for. He ad-. 
mitted that the vehicles: had̂ hot? 
been - altered;•:to suit the requests? 
of the trustees and asked for, 
another week to make the necessary 
changes. This did hot. at all please 
the trustees. At least one of them, ' 
Trustee-'Ritchie, said he would-re-
sign immediately unless the requir
ed changes were made .at once. sTheS 

of consumption they are very injur- contractor .was told that the Trout 
ious, and it is pretty certain your Creek rig must be in order for. 
Vancouver dentist never had con- Monday morning, and the - other 
sumption in an active form, of he two conveyances on each of; ..the,: 

could not at such time have walked following days.. Seeing the Trus--/ 
three"miles a day and worked in an tees-were in earnest, the contractor \. 
0 f ï \ c e - '"•'• immediately set .to work,'and the 1 

Deep breathing is much more Trout Creek fig is reported,'to have 
likely to injure a consumptive than h e e n o n t h e route Mqnday^rriihg^ 
to help him,'and it should not be in.,the required, condition. ' The 
pfactised except under the direc- town vehicle was provided with, a 
tioh of a physician:" .In many "cases c o v e r o n Thursday, 
it only serves "to) spread the disease 
to' uninfectedrparts ?df«the^-lungs.-. 

Thé Colorado doctor who-fcalls 
tuberculosis a bad habit merely 
shows his : ignorance' of language 
and logic- Tuberculosis is no more 
a bad habit than typhoid fever, 
cancer or. insanity. It may result 
from bad habits, but that does not 
make it one; 

"Your remarks on' improper vét\ti-
ation of all our buildings are un 

OBITUARY., 

THOMAS DELMONT McALPIN. 1 
Death has cast a deep-shadow-

over the "home of Mr. and Mrs'. 
Thomas McAlpin. 

Their second son, the baby of 
the household,. : Thomas Delirnont, 
has, at the tender, age of two years 

fortoa^ely'only too welTsup^ôried f*v "S Z"^.^» 
by. the faits-and it is regrettable 3 v
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we Canadians are so indifferent to f^* V

;

0 l d i n t h e h e a r t s o f t ^ ^ 

B p e n d . 3 S 0 ^ t 0 . s t a m P ?ut tuber- k n o w that they have the-deepest eulosiB. There » - nothing great s y n i p a t h y o f t h Q

y

 d t i z e n s > , . p . 
The funeral, a private one-be 

What may perhaps yield a certain 
amount of enjoyment to those per
petrating tho trick, but which is 
nevertheless n dangerous practice 
and should bo immediately prohib
ited, was reported to tho Review 
this morning (Friday). According 
to tho roport, tho driver of one of 
tho covered school rigs, while drlv 
ing homo with his charge of littlo. 

: ones, Btiid to a companion on the 
seat with him, "Lot's piny a joko 
on tho kids," and thon ran the 
horses up to ono side of tho yoad 
throwing tho whools of ono side upon 
the bank, precipitating the young
sters from that sido on to tho little 
onos Boated opposite This prank 
itself may not bo serious, but it in
dicates tho possibility of somo-
thingmoro dnngorousbolng partic
ipated in, Thoro is no question 
that tho school vehicles should bo 
in chargo of a responsible person, 
able to exercise authority ovor tho 
older boys and maintain order until 
onch child is delivered to his or hor 
homo, 

John Tadman, until recently 
chauffeur for Roovo Ritchie, is 
suing his Into omployorfordnmagoB 
bocauflo of alleged wrongful di 
missal, 

Tho itinerary of the.autumnal 
meetings arranged by the Depart
ment, of Agriculture in connection 
with tho important work of the 
varlousFarmor's Institutes through
out British Columbia, has just boon 
completed. In its' comprehonsivo 
bhtlroty, tho list of meetings itsolf 
is cogently indicative of.•tho. sub 
stantlal growth of tho Farmers' 
Institute work, while the list of 
speakers is not only much stronger 
numerically than ever before, but 
provides for practical talks by tho 
most experienced specialists avail-
nbloupon tho subject to which thoy 
aro respectively devoting their par 
tlcular attention. . . t : f -' • 

Tho first of this series of meet
ings to bo hold in this district wil 
bo ns follows ; 

Penchland, Wednesday Docembor 
0, eight p.m.—William Noilson 
Poultry Raising and Egg Produc 
tion; A. Robinson, Agriculture, 

Summerland, Thursday, Docem
bor 7, eight p.m.—William Noil-
son, Poultry Raising; A, Robinson, 
Boo-kooplng Industry. 

Referring to tho Kettle River 
Valley Railroad the Morritt Herald 
says : 

"Only five miles of tho road west 
of Ponticton have boon let, as the 
quostibn of running into Summor 
land or not has not yet boon set 
tied. The contractors have not 
therefore brought in any large 
machinery for the prosont.'and will 
proceed with the work by manual 
abor _ 
directors 

SHEPHERD MISSING. 

Harry Grant, who haB been look
ing after tho Bheep on the.Pooley 
estate' above Nicola for months 
past, is reported missing, Several 
search parties have so far failed to 
find trace of him, and it isbeilovod 
that hejnay have fallon into a creek 
and been drownod. 

about the movement. at all. For 
diseases of cattle and other animals 
and their prevention money is free 
ly available, but human life does 
not fare so well if afflicted with 
consumption. 

Canada is at present losing 
twenty million dollars yearly 
through the death of ten thousand 
Canadians from tuberculosis, hence, 
even from tho plane of.mere money, 
it would pay us to wake up, 

Yours, etc., 
CANADIAN. ' 

MONEY IN POULTRY. 

Tho editor of tho Canadian Poul
try Review, tho people's popular 

Tho members of the Board of poultry paper, tolls us that this 
Trade are requested to moot on paper has boon greatly enlarged 
Monday at two o'clock in' D. H. and is filled with all that pertains 
Watson's Realty Office. to poultry both from a pact!cal and 

Captain Estabrooks of tho stonmor r i f » n c J standpoint. 
Okanagan, is again on the route .Professor. A,, G, Gilbert, Mann-

oceed with the work by manual after spending his holidays at the - ^ g ^ r ^ T ^ ^ 
jorpending t*e decision of the ̂ ^l^W^Z S o f e f f i g p ; 
Misestimated that at least 250 change. , ^ , _ » ^ 3 ^ ^ 

- — • — • 1«* . —i, «„ j . . „ i . « „ _ i „ , mon will bo employed, the contract 
calling for tho section to bo flninsh 
ed early in tho spring." 

GEORGE NEEDHAM DEAD. 

Friends hero havo rocoivod word 
of tho sudden denth of George 
Noodham, of Poachland, Mr. 
Noodham was inSummorland about pronoh . 
throe weeks ago, and since his re- proach botter. 

Tho concert given Thursday night 
by Summerland's now St. Andrew's 
Society was vory largely attonclod 
and in ovory way a success. Timo 
will not permit our making a re 
port of tho ovonlng's entertainment 
in this wook's issuo, but wo hopo 
to discuss it fully noxt wook, 

Don't adviso the proachor how to 
help him and ho will 

Don't toll tho law 

What poverty is llko that of moral 
ponury. ' When tho head is poor, 
what mockery is money wealth 1 

turn haB boon suffering with a cold, yor how to nload-pay him and ho 
pneumonia devoloplna. Ho wna will p oad bottor. ••:DontJJ« ¿ ¡ 
planning a trip to tho Conat on physician how ho should do-pay 
Monday, but pneumonia Bot in and 
rosultod in his doath on Tuosday, 

Don't forgot tho Packing School, 
Monday, Docembor 4, 

fooB and you will got bottor troat 
mont, Don't toll tho roportor, 
editor or solicitor how ho could 
mnko a papov bottor—patronizo and 
pay for tho paper and mnko it 
bottor each wook. 

England 
ports, writes intorostingly one 
month on Poultry doings In the Old 
Land, Mr, TI. S, Bnbcock, Prov" 
donco, R.I., Is another promlnon 
writer and brooder on this paper' 
rogulnr staff, and thoro are dozons 
of others, Each phase .of poultry 
brooding, poultry exhibiting, ote,, 
is fully covorod, and tho pages of 
tho Roviow aro roplote with half 
tono reproductions from 1 ifo of 
famous birds, plans of up-to-date 
houses, untonslls, etc, 

Tho subscription rato is fifty 
contB por year, but rnadors of this 
paper can havo it at throo years for 
$1.00, and samplo will bo sont free 
on roquost tn Canndlnn Poultry 
Roviow, 184 Adolnldo Stroot wost, 
Toronto, Ontario, dl 8 

cause of scarlet fever in the home, ' 
was conductedby Rev. F. W. Pat-
tison, of the Baptist Church. Quite 
a number of friends expressed " 
their sympathy by forming a fun
eral procession, driving to the 
grave with the remains, 
"Death came with friendly care, 

The opening bud to Heaven con- . 
veyed 

And bade it blossom there." ' 

A N OLD STORY. 

Recently the C. P. R. called up 
;he Review Office tolling usvthere 
was a shipment of paper awaiting 
UB there and had been for two or 
:hreo days. This was some paper 
that wo had been anxiouBly looking 
for and had more. than once at
tempted to learn of its where
abouts, When asked why we wore"" 
not notified tho answorwas, "Why! 
did you not got a notice?" Thishas 
occurred so .frequently and for BO 
many months, not only with freight 
matter but oxpross also, that it is 
timo our Board of Trade took somo 
action in the matter. 

Tho Review is not tho only im
porter inconvenienced in this way. 

Complaints aro frequently hoard 
from others who must patronize 
tho C, P, R. It must bo that tho 
trouble is a purely local ono—it 
could not bo gonernl through tho 
company's oxtonsivo system of 
froight and expresa OHICOB. 

At the moment of going to presa 
we loam that tho Hospital has boon 
ro-oponod. This Is gratifying news, 
and wo hopo to givo fuller partic
ulars noxt wook, Tho institution 
is to bo workod as a cottago hoapi-
tnl, in chargo of MrB. Stilling-
street, a fully trainod nurso and a 
compotont nssistnnt. 

file:///slightly
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.British Columbia in the year-1912. He has also acquired 50,000 acres 
S ? r a i m l a n d alongthe.lineof theCanadian,Northern, inSaskatche-
wan̂ and will colonize this in the same manner. - -The Duke owns lands 
in the Okanagan Valley, in Valley Wells, Edmonton, Battleford, Lloyd 
minster and Prince Albert. • The Duke of Portland also has an agent in 
British Columbia investigating land investments. 
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CANADA'S GOLDEN WEST. ' 
. .The emigration to the Canadian Northwest from the United States, 

which invariably consists of the most prosperous of that country's 
younger farmers, with capital and experience, has not been so great as 
u s u a l . i h i s yea'. b ut,. according to .the best: informed circles, next 
year's American invasion will probably be the greatest ever'experi-
e n c e d : J t seems certain, already that ' about 100,000 Americans will 
cross the border for the great Canadian granaryand fruit regions./ In
deed, the Canadian emigration officials in the United States would not 
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present year temporarily slackened, with: the.certainty,: however,-of:a 
tremendous augmentation .next year, because of the bountiful harvest | 
I of 1911. . . . 

The American farmers are exceedingly good judges of the relative | 
advantages enjoyed by thetwo countries in.the matter; of grain produc
tion; and they are exchanging flags because of .the brighter prospects | 

• -;'.. - WORDS OF STATESMAN McBRIDE. 
; Speaking at the convention of the British Columbia Conservative 

Association at New Westminster last week, Premier McBride expressed nffprpH for nHwaWoiTio.+v,Q ;, ,«I-P„^ „*<.u 1 . . , , 

i,,-rv,ô > ^ i « . ' ¿ ,^ :.:„ v--;--£>:^J o i r e r e a tor advancing the welfare of themselves and families in the grow-
himself freely on matters affecting the interests of the Province. In so \ n s r 0 f o-rain in thp r>™~*Aian Nî +W,™*.* rn. : 
A . , , , . A l '• l us grain in tne.Canadian iSiorthwest. The same may be said of the 
doing he expressed thoughts m connection with the conservation of the ffrnwimr nf f™it ™ r , O M i - f n ™ „ w A .... . . . . . . . . . . . . 

™»™«,M„;.-«* ul • % i * u 4 . - i i v i i .
 g r 0 W l n g 0 1 l r u l t a n d general farm products m other-parts of the Dom-

Z ! A n w T T f 0 r 0 U 7 w n P

u

e o f ' ^ t W 1 " " ^ ' ^ ' W - ' t o inion, particularly in British" Columbia.' Special attention is directed 
command will be the slogan under which the Province shall reach its to this fact in the Old Country in the hope that British settlers of the' 

JNlow is the time," said he, to conserve for our own kind the won-, increasing numbers ' 
derful;resources of this glorious province. We have-no.quarrel with! 
the,Orient,-but we have no points to decide with that part of the world, j 
amicablê  or otherwise. We have only our own'homes to protect and-
hold. Let Japan keep Japan for itself, and China China, but let us 
sacredly guard British Columbia for development by our own British! 
people.: And affairs are assuming much greater importance these days.. We hear, now and then, this man or that woman condemned for' 
Plans are being conceived in an imperial way, in the development of some small act of indiscretion that really, on the whole, amounts to 
which'British-Columbia is destined to play an important part." very littler' In a moment of-weakness he or she has committed an act 

The premier then spoke on the question of lands in the railway belt against the established, laws of society, and at once we shy-a stone and 
and the Peace River district over which the Province is endeavoring to; cry, "we., are. holier than'thou!' Blinded by prejudice we are not 
* e t control, also.the.matter of water rights, Indian Reserve lands, fish-; willing to consider' his or her many good' qualities, but' centrê our 
eries, -etc., in all of. which steps have already been taken to have de-; whole gaze upon the one act of folly or weakness and' magnify it many 
.cided in the interest of-the province. j times. Then we take the brush from the pot of passion and paint in 

"We can look; to' Mr. Borden/' he concluded, "*« «HvS »<« » liters of red iuderement-of the damned over the humble'cottage door 

- Between Me and Hank -

"to give us a satis-- letters of red judgement'of the damned -over the humble cottage 
. ™nr.+v.a • <mA in'tVioi And̂ TViinlrl''''r»Vv'*"''finH!: t.hat'wfi/havp.'donfi:oiir.;dutv!'' ' 

African coast that they thought wise.' They probably feared a worsej 
fate for Tripoli than has,, as a matter of fact, yet overtaken it. No 
doubt the Turks expected that Italy's action would be swift and sure—-j 
that the-' guns of the fleet would : (bombard the seaward fortifications! 
while the military forcés landed oh either side,-: took the garrison on: 

..the rear and flanks, and cut off.all) possibiliy of-retreat. In this the1 

Italians fell short, and as a result', they are now beginning to feel the 
chagrin of their position. Latest i repqrts from Tripoli state that the 
Turkish troops have now occupied fjhe greater/part of the oasis of Trip
oli, and'all the Italians really hold lis the town and garrison. 

' SPEECH FROM\ THE THRONE. j 
Commenting briefly on the speech from the throne, the Canadian 

Courier editor, now at Ottawa, says : 
"Opinion is divided aato the speech itself. It contained much and; 

indicated more. Trade with the British West Indies and .other parts of 
the Empire is to be developed, Bbtter highways, improved grain in
spection and government owned terminal elovators are the promises for 
thoso engaged in agriculture. A permanent tariff commission is assur
ed, But not a word of the Canadian navy and civil service reform. 

"The now Cabinet Ministers muBt discover juBt how far they agree 
or disagree on the details of the government programme announced and 
unannounced. The Speech showed only that part of their intentions 
about which there can bo no disputq. The navy and civil service re-
iformmuBt wait for'adoquato and mature connideration. < 

"ThosoBsion is expected to last until about the middlo of February. 
The estimates for ono and throo quarter years must be pasBed. There 
wil bo lltttlo time for constructive legislation. Yet, the navy question 
is one which cannot bo delayed and the Opposition will probably forco 
the fighting on this point." j 

SUMMERLAND OVERSEAS CLUB. 
. "•• 1 -'i 

A meeting of the Overseas Club 
was held on Wednesday . night', at 
which about sixty were * present.) 
C. H. Cordy- was elected Presi-; 
dent, to succeed Major Hutton.j 
who is retiring. Rules which had! 
been drawn up by a committee; 
were read and adopted. A club; 
room has been secured in the Sherk 
building, WeBt Summorland. j 

The secretary is in receipt of a 
letter from the.head-quarters of 
the Club-in London;-stating that it' 

is the purpose of the Club there to 
open a large central • club ; house • for; 
the special benefit of members from 
distant points of: the Empire when 
-they visit London. A-voluntary 
subscription for this purpose is be
ing asked for. ' -

. Don't forget the Packing. School, 
Monday, December 4. . 

Shihhb Gun 
QUICKLY STOPS- COÙQHt, CURES COLDS, 
HEALS THE THROAT AND LUNQt. SS CENT«' 

Phone Violet 3 Phone Violet 3 

ARE ARRIVING DAILY. 
Make Your PURCHASES NOW, while the Stock 

is complete, 

Special Line of Xmas.& New Year Cards 

G. L. MC Williams, West Summerland, 
DRUGGIST AND STATIONER. 

B, C. 

EMIGRATION FROM SCOTLAND. 
No CIBBS of sottlors arc bettor than tho Scotch. British Columbia 

has, need of juBt such mon, and the purpose of tho Duke of Sutherland 
, in acquiring substantial interests, in this province with tho object of 
.Boiling 100 aero farms on easy terms to any of his Scottish tonants who 
dosiro to omigrnto to Canada should bo accepted as ono of tho moBt 
promisingBtdps taken "by any nobleman of tho Old Land. 

Tho Duko has acquired 12,000 acros of land on tho Fiasor Rivor, 
twonty miles bolow Fort Goorgo. This ho will subdivide ae boforo 
Btotod. Tho first colony of Scotch agriculturists will bo ostabHahod on 
this land next spring. The Duko has also in view tho acquisition of 
still larger tracts in the same district, and will not rostrict settlement 
to his own tonants, but Intonds to offer libornl inducements for omigra-
tion from Scotland, Tho Duko of Sutherland recently expressed tho 
boliof that he would bo tho moans of Bonding fivo thousand people to 

"SEAL OP 
ALBERTA" 
FLOUR; 

chonpost and best, 
Oats, Wheat, Bran, 

Shorts, Whole / 
Wheat Flour, 
Graham Flour, 

Rye Flour, 
Crushed Feeds, 

Linseed Meal, 
Corn, Oyster Shell, 

Hoy. 
Give ui one try: the 
reiult will be benefi
cial to you and m. 

Smnll extra chargo 
for dolivory. 

I am taking up tho 

IMPLEMENT 
BusinoBB, in connection, 
in tho Spring; and havoa 
Carload of tMachinory on' 

ordor. 
Anyone thinking of In
vesting in any particular, 
mnchino or Implomont, 
would do woll to lot mo 
know hlu wants as soon, 
as possible, in ordor that 
I might yet got his ordor 
in, thereby provontlng 
tho possibility of dlsnp-
polntmflnt by being un« 
Htockodin that particular 
lino, Coma and talk it 
over with mo, My aym-
pathlos nro with you i I 

am a farmor myuolf, 

'Phone Orders to 

Violet 8. 
THOS. B. YOUNG, Flour and Feed. 

I hovo also a Stock of 

WOOD 
FOR SALE 

ConsiBting of 
Dry and Green 

• Fir, 
Green, Dry-cut, & 

Seasoned Pine. 

Of Course, you must procure 

the right kind of Soil* the 

kind that will grow anything. 

This is the kind we offer in 

Summerland; the fruit-grow

ing centre of the world-famed 

Okariagan district. 

factory answer to our. questions within the next,few months, and in- the' And ;thinkil'"oh, ;God! t̂ at̂ weihaye done bur duty!"' 
meantime,;let me remind you thatrin all fairness to.theDominion"cab-i Who gave'to us to be the' judge of another? Who gave to us to say 
inet;vwemustnot expect to have such vital questions answered-on: the1 what is sin in anyone but .ourselves? All men and all women are more 11" 
spur of the moment, especially when there are other parts of Canada to or less a sham. We look upon the man or woman appropriately cloth-
be considered as well." > ^ - e d as fashion dictates, butjwe do; not see the Real. Person! ' : We see 

them as we think they are. ,At heart all are sincere. We.cannot escape 
- ITALY AND HER N A V Y t h a t fact. And yet I play at.virt le just asybu do, and all the while 

V , . | . ' T t ,. i „. „ . , . entertain alien thoughts and desiris. Fain would"I "lift''niy\lbW'iritb' 
Therwork~of-;.the-Italaan navy at Tripoli - resulted in a triumph.1 p M c n f ft-;- ̂  -' 4 . , -. ' • • ; 

rru V: "J a 1- • j - i.t. - • • r ^ ' M I x ; -, i : -..; tne Kealm.ot Day, but prone, am to nestle m the passionate arms :of 
The fleet stood off-shore and-threwlshells.intp. the forts until they were indulgent Night , ; - . (411"°«UJ-
silenced' - ̂ It was easy. It was argued that when the guns defending! J Wo n̂riomn i« n ^ a ™ >w ,„u,-„u ^ - i . • ", ^ . 

V j. v • ., v-..""- . .• , , i t m

 1 ' vve condemn in others that-which we permit in ourselves. Not 
Tnppi, had,been silenced the war Would virtually be over and the Tur-; t h a t w e f e e l ^ a n y r e a l i n j u r y b e c a t g e o f t h e 0 ft e n s e > o r t h a t c o n d e m n a . 
kish Government would'be pleased|to agree to any terms of peace Italy; t i o n , a s n e c e s s a r y , . b u t b e c ause it is the custom. And we do it as if We 
^ ? . - . ? a ^ ' ,? h ^? iUS ,^Cf* 1 0g ^Jdus conchjsion as; had :a rightl. We do not-seek to see1 the goodness in others as we ought;! 
there:woukl âve been for lhebel|ef that the South African War was) hor do we show to others the goodness that we ourselves possess O r̂ over when BuUer s army had obtained a foothold in the Transvaal. .The! r n n p r T i f p „ M - - i f l h ' M J, • J t o n ! .„ -11 , ? ! !,* -

*u J - J i . - • 1 m * 1' , . . ., . inner Liite seldom is brought in contact with the Inner Life of the per 
fact is^he wardid.no cormnence; jnntil Tripoli was taken by-the Ital-; son by our side. Beneath this.lite of Sham we hide the Real and I 
;ians. From a naval point of view; JTurkey had no hopes from the first,do n o t k n o w > b u t j b e l i e v e > t h a t t W Realls God' ^ ' " 
ox preventing the Italians from ĉarrying out any naval operations on the! 
'" "" ' •• • •• ' • " '• 1 • i . - t . i . . js.l__j ; 

Lots at $100 per acre on easy terms 

of payment :: ForK|urther; 

particulars write or call on 

Summerland Development 

Co., Limited, 
S U M M E R L A N D . B . C . 

$1.75 upwards 
We want to keep tho whole of Summerland warm 

this winter. 

STEÌC 
ALSO STOVE PIPES, E L B O W S , ETC, 

the P l u m b e r 
..:.,;:, - ,-'';::.-.SummoHand,̂ B,C.i'; '':Vyy:y 

BORTON, 
Bhaughneany Avenue; 

COLDSTREAMESTATENURSERIES 
VERNON, B.C. 

. HAVE A VERY FINE ASSORTMENT OF 
FRUIT TREES 

ORNAMENTAL AND SHADE TREES 
AND SHRUBS 

BUDDED STOCK A SPECIALTY. 
All Troos olforod for lalo aro grown in our own nursorloB on tho Coldstroam Eatate 

General Aventi ' Loonl Afifenti , 
: V. D. Cunav, Vornon, D,C. A. MOYEB, Summorland, B.O, 

D 81 
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B u s i n e s s 
• • . IS A . " .. 

Sc r a m.ble ? 

for something you can't see, but-
-' you've got to find. ; , 

The only 
D Ls h on est 

thing about itis. that you have to 
G r i n 

v whether you want to or, not. 
But we can 

Smile with pleasure 
when we show you our XMAS. 

GOODS in 
GANONG'S B E S T 

Call and have Tea with us. 

A. A. DERRICK 

Choice Fruit; Hay ànd Tini-

ber Land for Sale. 

Some Private Funds to loan 

on Improved Fruit Land at 

Eight per cent. 

: If you think that a house should have' only one head, and 
yours, postpone your wedding indefinitely.; , 

Take out a Sickness and Ac

cident Policy, Life Policy or 

Insure Your Building with 

fiist Received 

Raisins, Currants 

Figs, Dates, , 

Prunes*; Peels, 

Teas, 

Jams, 

Coffees, 

Jellies, 
&c. 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
THE MAN WHO SAVES YOU $ 

ON, , , 

Rubbers and 
Overshoes 

Horse Blankets. 

R O B E S . 

Sleigh Bells. 

Buggy and Team Harness. 
Charges Moderate. 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
, 'i Harness Makor 

West Summerlànd, 

G. A. McWilliams 
Real Estate and 

Insurance Broker, 
Summerland, B.C. 

R. W. DEANS, 
Notary Public : Real Estate 

Clovor, Hay and lloraos for 
BALCOMO P.O. 

salo. 

LodgcSummerland 
L.O.L, No. 2036 

Moots flrst Tuoadny In 
ovory monili In Klllotta llnll 
nt8p.m, 
VUltlnnr brethren woloomo 
Dr, OÍiftB. M, Smith, W.M, 

T. O. Stlnnon, neo.-Soo. 

I.O.O.F. 
Okannffnn Lodgo No, 58. 

Moots ovory ,Friday at"8 p.m.,in 
Elliotts Hall. Visiting brothron alwayB 
wolcomo, 
C, N. BOUTON, W. J. POWUU. JÒNI0B, 

Noblo Grand Roc-Socrotary, 

A, r\.A A, M. 
Summerland Lodge, 

N O . 8 « , 

Moots on tho Thurs
day on or boforo tho 
full moon, 
W,.A.D.hcr, k M 

J, 0. RobBon, Soc, 

PLEASE 

NOTE 

THAT 
I-have moved into my new stable " 

•ton the east-side ofr.Shaughnessy 

-avenue where you will"find nie 
,-\ * . • '• -

;; always at your service for a 

A Saddle Horse 

A Single or Double 

Driving Team 

or will Board Your 

Horse 

All the above at reasonable rates 

and I can supply you with all 

kinds of feed and hay at feason-

ablo-pricoB. 

R. H. ENGLISH 

THE HOME CIRCLE. 
Grude Thoughts From the - Editorial Pen. 

REMARKABLE ACTIVITY AT 
ISLAND. 

BOW 

Fifteen additional gas>wells are.to be 
drilled. 'One hundred carloads of 
material will be shipped to 
Bow Island to carry 
out this gigantic 

project. 

that be 

r 

Implements, Feed/ Etc. 

Great West Fire Insurance 

Company. 

WHITE & COMPANY. 

Announcement . has just been 
made that an additional .15 wells 
are to be drilled at Bow Island, 
Alberta, and that the work of dril
ling these wells will be prosecuted 
vigorously right through the .win
ter months. Bow Island^ how has 
5 wells, the \ dailyj, production ;•, of 
which is 61,365,000. cubic feet of 
natural gas every 24 hours. This 
enormous producti on gives to Bow 
Island the distinction of being the 
greatest .natural gas-field in the 
world. 

The Bow Island Board.of Trade 
reports that hardly a • day passes 
but that ono or more enquiries or 
visits are received.from manufac 
turers seeking locations to establish 
industries. '.Cheap fuel in, the 
shape of natural ;gas,S;will|'fraw; 
manufacturing plants to. Boŵ  Is
land. 

During the past week there have 
been, five different ' parties of sur 
veyors at work in Bow Island;; Two 
of these parties were made up.of 
Dominion and C. P. R. surveyors 
Another party was engaged in" sur.. 
veying the Hopkins property, re
cently purchased- by the Grand 
Pacific Land Co. Limited, of Win 
nipeg, Man. v- Representatives of 
the Grand Pacific Land Co., spent 
considerable t time in Bow Island in 
order to learn.where the future city 
of Bow Island would be built and 
it is believed that by the purchase 
of the Hopkins property," the Grand 
Pacific Land Co ; controls the sit 
uatioh at Bow::. Island. ' This com 
pariy has appointed Ghas. H. Cordy;' 
Summerland, as its > exclusive 
Summerland representative for the 
sale of Bow- Island lots. Complete 
information as to the remarkable 
development and the opportunities 
for profitable investment - in JBow 
Island may be had ,by;callihgyapon 
or writing Chas. > H. Cordy at 
Summerland, or the Grand Pacific 

Of all theeyils prevailing among young men we know of none more | Land Co, Limited, at Winnipeg 
blighting in" its moral effects .than the tendency to speak slightingly of 
the virtue of women. Nor is there anything in which young men* are 
so thoroughly; mistaken as the-low. estimate,, they form of the integrity 
of women—not, of their own mothers and, sisters, thank God, but of 
others, who, they 'forget; .are somebody else's mothers and sisters. 

The woman whose life-book has love written on every page; who 
makes a home for a man, a home in a house and in a heart, a home 
that he is sure of, a home that isfull of love presided over by one 
whose price is above rubies. She is the model wife. 

The 'meanest men in the world are." those who have allowed them
selves to drift away from their mothers and forget all about them. The 
best and bravest men in the world are - those who have never been so 
proud as when doing something pleasant'for the kind old mother. -

There is an old saying to the effect that an untidy mother has dis
obedient children, and, while neither -parents or children may realize 
the why and' -wherefore of it,- yetthere:is always a lack of respect and 
an indifference to the authority; of a moth'er̂ who takes ho pride in her, 
personal appearance. . . . . • • 

Let the sunshine into .''the gloomy rooms, have a couch to lie on, a 
piano to play on;' in fact, a home to live in; one wherein a sense of 
hospitality and good cheer exudes from the very tables and chairs, in-; 
stead of a mausoleum of gloomy, elegance* .wherein everything is for 
show and nothing to be used. - _. • > 

... Who does not feel more cheerful and contented for receiving a pol
ite^ bow, and a genial "good morning," a hearty shake of thehand? 
Who does not make himself, the happier by these little expressions of 
fellowship and goodwill? Silence and a'stiff, unbending reserve are 
especially selfish and essentially vulgar. .- « 

There is no question that a,child can-'seriously and fairly ask that 
cannot be as seriously and fairly'answered.: • To tell a child-or to lead it 
to infer that it is "too.little" to know .anything more on any subject 
about which.it already knows enough to frame a question, is to deny 
its capacity for further growth. It is to thrust the child's mind into a 
dungeon, instead of opening it to the light. . 

Success is never obtained.in acountry.like this without effort. If 
you fail once, try again. If you fall ..down, get up. If it is dark, 
strike a light. If you are in the shade;move around; if there is shade 
on one;side there is sure to be sun on the,other. It takes longer to skin 
an elephant than a mouse, .but then the skih'is worth something. Never 
be content-with doing what another has. done—excel him. 

RANCH 
240 acres, water record of 200 
inches, large proportion clear and 
easy of cultivation, creek runs. 
through property which is sur-:-
rounded by the best range land in 

the country.-

hoice (O-ac Orchard 
All planted, part bearing, : with 
grazing land in addition, and 

buildings. 

Loans on Approved 
Property 

jife Fire, Accident, Guarantee, 
employers' Liability, and all other 

kinds of insurance in the soundest 
companies at current rates. 

For full particulars and prices 
of any of the above_ • 

call or write 

Chas. H. 
Ninth.Street, Summerland, B.'C. 

Don't forget the Packing School 
| Monday, December- 4. * • 

People who pray on their., knees 
onS. unday and prey, on their niegh 
bours gon Monday, needrsimpilcity 
in thier faith. 

•••̂ ..--•v-Dou't̂ wait-- tilU-'Some one;is -gone- from you to tell their virtues. 
Don't wait until your;̂  sister is far away in another land to, tell how I 
helpful, how pretty or how courteous, she is;, and don'twait until the 
weary hands are crossed and the long sleep comes before you make your 
mother know what a-beautiful blue her'eyes, how tender her heart, and 
how dearly you love her. Tell it all now—now, when the walk through 
life is hard, and the sunshine of praise is yearned for to brighten it,, 
and to warm and encourage the pilgrim by the wayside. ' 

Notice. 

There is a certain species of reptile found in all parts of the known 
world; its home id not so much 'in the jungle and wilderness as one 
might suppose. This serpent frequents the haunts of men, showing by 
this that it is of. a sociable character. Cities, villages, and the 
sparsely populated neighbourhood, each and all claim its attention. 
The name of this serpent is slander. We hope it has no abiding place 
in the homes of our' readers. The Home Circle department is the best 
antidote yet discovered .for' this reptile, and its weekly visits seldom 
fail to drive it from the home. 

We do not know why anyone should object to a wife calling her 
husbandry his first.name when among friends, but it is seldom regard
ed as good . form to do so.excepting in tho presence of relatives, No 
one, however, can object to Mr. Smith or Mr, White. And don't say 
"Smith" for Mr. Smith." If you want to call your husband "Dar
ling"'or "Love" pray do so as often as you like, but always in the 
privacy and seclusion of your own homes. The people wlio "Love" 
and "Dove" and "Darling" each other in company are ofton the very 
ones who call each other by strangely different names when at home. 

. * * # # * 

Cordy, 

Buggies, Democrats, Delivery 
and Lumber Wagons at away 

down prices. 

Fruit Boxes, all kinds on hand 
.Cement, Lime, Plaster, Bricks, 
Fire Clay, etc., at lowest prices 

Drain Tiles, Ruberoid Roofing 
Sheathing, Felt and Building 

Papers. 

Windows, Doors, Mouldings, 
Lumber, Everything used in 

- the Building Trade. 

W. Ritchie, 
' West Summerland • 

THOS. E. MOORE 
Grocer and Provision Merchant. 

Dr. Mathison 
DENTIST 

Graduât» Penniylvnnln Colleu* of DonUl 
8uro«ry, Philndtlphln 

Summerland and Kelowna 
i.whon Few people rogrot tho timoB; 

they wore silont, but many rogrot 
and suitor, bocauflo of imprudent 
Bpeoch, 

Ponticton is petitioning that tho 
Indian Rosorvo No. 1, situated on 
Main Street, nnd containing about 
flvo hundrod acros, bo handod ovor 
to tho Municipality, stating that it 
1B a vary deairnblo sito for a park 
whoro Agricultural nnd other build
ings could bo locatod. They roeog-
niw that tho Indians should re-
coivo adoquato compensation, 

NOTICE is hereby given that an 
application will be made to the 
Legislative Assembly of the Prov 
irice of British Columbia," at its 
next session, for an Act to incor 
porate a Company to qe called Lake 
Shore Telephone Company for con 
structing, equipping, maintaining 
and. operating a telephone system 
within and througout the Okanagah 
Yale, Kamloops and Silmilk'ameen 
Electoral Districts, in the Province 
of British Columbia, and for that 
purpose to construct, erect and 
maintain poles, wires and other 
works and devices as may be neces 
sary for making, completing, oper
ating and maintaining communica
tion by telephone within and 
throughout the said Electoral Dis
tricts; to enter upon, open and 
break up highways and streets 
within nnd throughout tho said 
Electoral Districts; to acquire, 
hold, lease and dispose of lnnd; 
to purchase or lease any other tele
phone system or part thereof; to 

Parents make great mistakes in the training of their children by connect with other telephone lines 
not recognizing their individuality. Each child has peculiarities in n n d systems; to sell or lease the 
mind, tompornmont, disposition and character which makes it an in- Company's system or any part 
dividual problem. Mothers in lamenting tho failure of home discipline thereof or to amalgamate with any 
sometimes say, "I am suro I cannot undorstand it; I have always tried 0 t , 1 0 V l m o o r 8 y s t o m operating 
to do my duty by thorn, and havo always tried to treat my children ex- within tho Provinco and with all 
actly alike." Therein lies tho vory secret of her failure She has not 8 1 1 0 , 1 powors and privileges as are 
realized their individuality; she has made tho mistake of using tho snmo u s u n l o v incidental to all or any of 
formula for dlfforont probloms; she has sought to move distinctly 
different locks by tho snmo key. Tho same sun molts wax and hardens 
clay. 

Groceries and 
Provisions 

'Phone your orders to 
BLUE EIGHT. 

THOS. E. MOORE 
GROCER 

Summerland. 

PULLETS ARE THE PROFIT 
MAKERS. 

Poultry men'and farmers who 
raiso poultry should koop young 
hens only. Plnn now to roduco 
tho nvorngo ago of your hons to 
a point whoro It will loavo noth
ing but hons under thirty months 
old In tho flocks, Pullats nro 
moro profitable than old hons. 
Wo should ralso onough pullots to 
onnblo UB to soli ovory hon on 
tho plnco that hns arrived at tho 
end of hor second summor. For 
nftor thnt a hon rarely lays onough 
eggs to moro than pay for hor 
food. ••• . • . _ ; 

Turn your backs on vlllago clackB. 

SM/o/is Cure 
•vnne * Annua nit AT.S run I.UNOS STOPS G0UGH5 viae il. 35 CUNTS 

INVESTMENT THAT PAYS. 

I tho aforesaid purposes. 
Dated at Vornon, B.C., tho 13th 

I day of November, 1011. 
BILLINGS & COCHRANE, 

|d29 Solicitors for Applicants. 

No homo in Wostorn Canada can 
bettor invost a dollar than send it 
for a yonr's subscription to tho 
Family Hornld and Wookly Star. 
Thnt pnpor has boon a blossing in 
thousands of Wostorn homos. Its 
agricultural columns nro as good 
as a courso -In a college. Its 
world'H nows pago covers ovory-
thing In tho nows lino nnd its mag
azine section provides ample road-
ing for tho wholo family. Any por 
son Booing tho 
"homo Again"' In a shop window 
would roadlly glvo two dollars for 
it, yot It can bo had absolutely froo 
by sending a dollar for a yonr's sub
scription to tho pnpor, Such a 
paper for a yoar with such a boau-
tlful plcturo all for tho prlco of n 
bushol of wheat IB cortalnly a good 
Investment, 

Government, • 
Packing Schools. 

Under tho.auspices of tho Sum 
morland Agricultural Association 

P A C K I N G SCHOOLS 
will bo hold in tho Council Cham 

, ^ j , 1 -, i , bors, Summerland, beginning on 
beautiful p cture Monday, December 4th, and con 

tinuing until Saturday, Decembe 
80th. Each School to last two 
weoka, wfyli two Classes each day 
FEE for EACH COURSE - $3.00 
For .further particulars apply to 

R. POLLOCK, Socrotary, 
or J , LAWLBK , Instructor 

jiltSS). 

A. RICHARDSON. 
Yard: Siwash Plat 
Mill Trout Crook 

All Kinds of Lumber Sold. 

Cement, Laths, 
Shingles, and 
Finishing Lumber 

•Phono Bluo 0 

Property Owners wishing to 
Sell or Exchange should 

consult 

MR. F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Ballycrystol, Peach Orchard, 
Summerland, 

http://which.it


PAGE FOUR 
THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW 

A TENDERFOOT'S WOOING 
- B Y -

CLIVE PHILLIPS WOLLEY 

( A U T H O R O F " G O L D I N C A R I B O O , " E T C . ) 

CHAPTER XXII.—Continued. 
That was the spirit in which he, 

and for that.matter, Rolt, too, 
rode all that night. To the rough-
riders of our plains, pain or dis
comfort are not things to be moan
ed over or made much of. Like 
the beasts of the field in this, un
less a wound is bad enough to stop 
the working of their machinery, 
-they go -on as if unhurt. When 
they lie down, it is with'them, and 
with their rivals.f the Indians; :to 
die, and that, too, they do quietly.-

Rolt and Al would willingly have 
given in. Their bodies cried to 
them for mercy, for leave to slide 
out of the-. saddle into the sweet-
smelling sagebrush and lie still, but 
though both were utterly spent, 

' though neither had tasted food for 
twenty-four. hours, and one was 

• badly wounded, the thought of the 

On the second day there was not 
even the sound of a shot to keep up 
the vigilance of the defenders, and 
the scouting party sent out by Jim 
reported all clear to the sky line 

"Our people have, driven the In
dians clear out of the country," as
serted Anstruther. "Arson at 
night is the limit of their daring 
It is not likely that-such miserable 
devils would make a* stand against 
armed white:men.''/'// 
. But Jim thought otherwise, and 
decreed ; the destruction: 'of certain 
barns and outhouses beyond the cor
rals as affording dangerous cover | themselves, 

nearly spoken, seemed-now but a 
dream of her own imagining. 

Each of the" men seemed bent on 
leaving her to the other.. She de
tested Jim for his many, perfec
tions, and could not love Frank 
because he simply would, not let 
her. 

To this uncomfortable state of 
things Dick Rolt returned, acquies 
cing in all the arrangements which 
Combe had made. * 

I did not tear down- the stables 
until you came, but they ought to 
go along with the other buildings 
if you think "that the: Indians are 
still likely to give trouble 

"They may be here any minute. 
They are too strong to sit down 
under the'dressing we gave them 
There must be fifty armed men at 
least, and: they, know that - there are 
only four of us, and one of us is 
'wounded: How is Al now?' 

"Oh, he. will do all-right. It 
was" only aiflesh wound. He has 
lost a lot of blood; .but the old 
chap says he has lots more.. But i 
we tear down the stables:what are 
we going, to-do about the .horses?" 

" "Turn: them :looselto rustle for 
and take thei r chances 

Very well, Anstruther. I'll 
consider what you say." We shall 
not be;sending any:one: for an:hour 
or two. Let ' Mr.-: Anstruther's 
horse be brought instead of mine; 
Jim,"; ;and: with thatj'he .turned 
his back on the. pair of them and 
went bpstairs to the ladies. ' -

What transpired there; is hot- re
corded,- but, whilst Anstruther was 
making his preparations, the fog 
closed in around the ranch, Ruddy-
gore .was led into the dismatled 
dining-room, and two figures, those 
of old Toma and the elder Fair-
clough, rode quietly away, the one 
towards Soda Creek, and'the other 
towards the.:Franklyn: Ranch,' to 
bring help if possible. 

"We - are in a serious- position; 
and they were the best men to 
send,''. was the/ explanation which 
Rolt vouchsafed;; and thereafter, 
for - twenty-four hours; Anstruther 
barely. opened his. mouth to any
one; * 

swallowed up in gloom in which no some stuff to .which he had set fire.; -
star showed,-no wind moved; 'when - But the five men had no eyes,for;.. 
Mrs. Rolt woke her husband witn'a, thesethings In; front.-, of. them,:,; 
ge'ntie pressure'of his'arm. : : A all along the face of the.ranch house,.(< 

"IWt <make a noise dear," she they saw bundles of faggotsi piled, „; 

work by thel sudden illumination. . 
The" Chilcotens had "seen ,this! 

for an attacking forcé 
They are .valuable buildings in a 

country ":.wher̂  
plentiful as at- ¿he'coast;- and -Mrs 
Rolt watched. the : destruction of 

: them with'a sore heart. 
It does seem a pity, doesn't 

lonely ranch with the two women | it?" she, said, as she and Kitty, 
with Anstruther,'watched Jim and 
his men at work, "but I suppose 
Jim is right." 

"He must be," asserted An
struther,y but̂ his tone-!belied his 
words. 

"It would be á terrible sell if 
the. V Indians had really gone for 
good, as Mr. .Anstruther:; thinks 
''We could put up with that,Kitty, 
don't you think, although I con 
fess I don't -like seeing my build 
ingsgo." 
. "Why don't you tell Jim to .let 

them stand till Mr. Rolt comes 
back? You tell.him, Mr. Anstru 
ther." 

"I? Scarcely, Miss Kitty: Jim 
is commander-in-chief. I am only 
the invalid. I am not even honor
ed with a place on guard."-

•"Jim does not think -̂ you are fit 
for duty yet, arid you know you are 
not." - r ' 

"I know that I am fit for. very 
little, but I should like to try to be 
of some use if the admirable would 
let me," said Mr. Anstruther: ~ii:y 

"He gives you the place of yhonor 
as our special guard, sir." '-: 

"Yes, he is good.enough to con 
sider me fit to be left with—in 
charge of the ladies, "r-
: Mrs. Rolt smiled. She under
stood what he'would have said, 
and did not make allowances either 
for the irritability of an invalid, 
or the impatience of a man put at 
a disadvantage in the eyes of the 
woman he loved, 

"Try to put up with us yet a 
little while," she said. -"Dick 
will be back:soon, now." 

Kitty said nothing until he had 
left the room, then she turned to 
her friend : 
: "I think Jim treats Mr. Anstru
ther pretty badly." 

''Badly? What do you mean, 
Kitty? He sees that he has the 
best of everything, and never asks 
him to do a hand's turn. What 
more can Mr. Anstruther expect?" 
y "I think he would, rather have 
less consideration as an invalid and 
more work as a man." 

"But he can't do anything." 
" J i m might let him try." 

"At any other time, yes, and so 
no doubt ho would, and do his 
work for him after he had made 
a mess of it, but Jim can't afford 
to consider people's feelings, just 

T .. , , „ ,, T . now, and to bo candidal don't 
In the absence of Rolt, Jim think your friend is showing to ad-

Combo took command of the party v n n t ^ W o h a v 0 d o n G a l l w o c a n 

„, u a m l mintary law was f h i a n t l n o w h e flulkB<„ 

We-carT do nothing 

CHAPTER XXIV.-

itsis.only.a rat 
"-"Not even that,., Polly. If must 
have,been your fancy. Go to sleep, 
little .woman;-: and don't-iworry 

But at that moment. a: low knock 
sounded on the bed-room door 
Instantly Rolt:rose, and opened'sit 
Jim Combe was there'with his rifie 
in his hand 

"Bring your, gun along, Rolt. 
They are'trying/to firei:the house;*" 
-:̂ In*!silence>tiiê two-v.crept:'vdown 
the'stairs, at the-foot'of which 
stood Anstruther;. :old:Al;yand[Jack 
Fairclough;s;with";their/Winches-; 
ters in their hands. 

The doctor was not I there, but 
Jim ledthe way into a small- room 
which jutted '-out*from the //face/of 
the house, a room which they / had 
-laughingly'̂ christened̂ vthê the'ex 
cresence" ? : Rolt had built if on as 

The Blow'Fails. 

/in it was always before their eyes, 
and kept them plodding on, trying 

. hard to abstract their minds from 
the painful present, which.had to 
be lived through. The night waxed 
and waned for them, riding in this 
fashion, whilst the:unseen troop of 

.Indian horses pattered beind them, 
now stopping to graze, now gallop
ing after them in alarm lest they 

-•should lose sight of their mates. 
. With the first .streak of dawn they 
debouched upon the edge of the 
home -pasture powdered by.a thin 
fall of snow. 

"Rufus and Old Regent," mut
tered Rolt, as he paused for a mo
ment by two snow-sprinkled car
cases.' "What accursed butchery!" 

"There's more of the same kind," 
.replied. Al, feebly, pointing to 

other similar mounds. "They've 
-,?: rounded up and killed all the-stock 
.•••'ftthey could come near; but thank 

;God for that!" and he held bis one 
- hand out towards the ranch house 
:-'• which came in sight as he spoke, 

It still stood untouched asfa'r as 
v they could see; nor was there an 

Indian in sight in all the country 
which surrounded it. 

Rolt made an inarticulate sound. 
His lips seemed "for the moment 
'unable to move, and then, point
ing to the house, he managed to 
say, "Can you—" 

"Of course I can, blank it!" re
plied the , old man, with a sudden 
burst of energy. "You'd have rid
den on an hour ago if you hadn't 
been such an unmitigated idiot!" 
but as the Boss spurred his horse 
over the rise, and down the long 
meadow which led to all he loved, 
Al suddenly collapsed' and mur
muring : "You're white,•-..pretty 
blanked white, Rolt" slid ' easily 
out of his saddle, rolled over, and 
lay still, whilst his horse, after 
one snort of surprise, began to feed 
slowly away from his prostrate 
form. 

Al had drawn upon his endurance 
to the very last ounce, and when 
a quarter of an hour later, Jim 
Combe came to bring him in, he 
found the old man still unconscious 
where he had fallen. 

CHAPTER XXIII. 

Away for Help, 

at the ranch, 
declared: that is to say, Jim insis
ted upon looking upon the house as 
in a state of siogo, though, as 
Anstruther protested, there was 
not nn Indian in sight, nor, ho 
averred, ovor likoly to bo soon 
again, 

The men wore divided into wat
ches, so that that there was not an 

Kitty flushed to the temples. 
She knew that there was more than 
a shadow of truth in Mrs, Rolfs 
charge, but her sympathies wore 
with Frank, though oven to her he 
had been curiously cold and distant 
since Jim's return. 

Never in her life had Kitty's 
ones, so tnat tnat more was not an , : , ' , . . , 
hour of the day or night when some bright temper boon tried so sorely of thorn woro not on guard. No 
work was undertaken which would 
lead the dofondors from their base, 

On tho first day aftor tho dopnrt-
uro of tho posso, shots woro hoard 
ovor tho hog's back, and Jim, who 
mado a roconnaissanco in person, 
roportod that a band of Chilcotons 
woro killing cattle, but though the 
loss inflicted would bo serious, ho 
would not Hston to Anstruther's 
suggestion that an attempt should 
bo mado to drlvo off tho marau 
dors, 

Ho was determined that tho story 
of tho burning stacks should not 
bo repeated. It was hotter to lose 
anything than to expose tho women 
to tho danger of a rush upon tho 
houao. 

than during those days of siege. 
She had been accustomod all hor 
ifo to have mon for hor playmates. 

Now she had no playmates;,she 
had not oven a lover. Since his 
return to tho ranch Jim had watch
ed ovor sho and Mrs. Rolt with tho 
mOBt unfailing courtesy, had for
gotten nothing ; had forestalled 
every wish; and ovon to Anstruther 
had boon courtesy itself; but avoid
ing outward demonstration, ho had 
kept Kitty at a distance. 

So had hor patient, Everything 
that a man could do to show his 
gratitudo Frank had done, but in 
somo undofinablo way he had drawn 
himself further away from hor 
ovory day, until to tho poor little 
woman; tho lovo that had boon so 

of-being shot 
eise."yyyy--yy'y"y;y... y-yyy.y• 

It won't do to leave / ourselves 
without horses. - Wei; might have 
to/ride for pur lives after-all.'' 

"It/can't come to that 
'at might, Rolt.-- Think of the 

women." 
Rolt groaned. "I'm never 

thinking of anything else, Jim 
What do. you advise?" •'• .--

''Well, if you :ask me, I should 
knock out a partition or two, and 
make the dining room and one.of 
the others into a stable.';. It will 
play the devil with the/house, but 
we can fix that up again .when the 
trouble is over..If-you say the 
word;'l'll have: the. feed brought 
in, and horses for the ladies'and 
half the men.". :* 

"Why half?" ~V' 
•'• 'We can't manage more, and we 

shouldn't want them. If'it comes 
to a show down some: of us wi 11 
have to stay to hold the- Indians 
whilst the others get - through 

''Mrs. Rolf s, Miss: Kitty's, your 
own, that stallion; "(he-/will• have 
mended by now); and!two more 
The /two sorrels: are best;:M-'should 
think;.'?.. 

"What/about;:;Mr. Anstruther-s 
hunter?"' "Hi3"looks;won't pay 
for his keep. He ,/aint the horse 
for this - job. -We ain't 'going'fox 
hunting or ..hurdle? jumping, v. and 
he ' d play out before we got half 
way.". The country bredsv. are the 
.only ones that could stay the dis 
tance." ' 

' [I think you under estimate my 
horse's staying powers 

Anstruther had come in .unob
served andheard the: last.remark,; 
and though very calm intvspeech, 
he was very white and his eys glit
tered angrily. * . '• ;:,.,: 

"Maybe, but I wouldn't have 
thought him any more good for 
this job than them things you Was 
hauling out of your trunk for Miss 
Kitty to look at. All right in the 
shires, no doubt, horses and pink 
coats, and patent \ leather pumps, 
but not built for this business," 
retorted Combe, coldly. ; 

Anstruther flushed and .bit his 
lips. - i" 

To pass the time during the siege 
he had been overhauling his trunk, 
and at the moment when; Jim had 
come upon .them he had boon show
ing Kitty Clifford a red coat which 
ho had brought' with him at her 
request, for the fancy-dress ball at 
Victoria. 

But he left Combo's remark un
answered. Instead of a direct re
ply ho asked Rolt if, as no Indians 
wore in sight, he did not think 
someone might get through to So
da Creek to send down the road for 
help. 

"I was thinking of it', and mean 
to sond someone as soon as it 
grows dark, if tho coaBt is still 
clear." , 

"Then ,sir, you will allow mo, I 
can save stable room for Ruddy< 
goro, I will take mysolf to Soda 
Crook to-night." 

"Nonsonso, Anstruther, You 
could not rido half tho distance, 
Your accident—" 

"Oh, d—-n my accidontl I bog 
your pardon, Mr, Rolt, but I can
not bo an invalid for over. I am 
porfoctly oblo to ride if I cannot 
do anything olso, and I would rath 
or rido my horse to Soda Crook 
than abandon him," 

Chinese, fire-the Christmas; before, t"; 

but "it-had. been -'lighted then .""to J 
amuse..them; /now it cluhg-f.-to;theirfv 
crouchingy /figures,'̂ bathing /themi* 
jn its hideous glow,,and' betrayed ; 
them to theTrifles .which: suddenly;, 
opened fire upon them. 
f When the roar of 7 the Winches-' 
ters and the. crashing:of',theTglass: 
had ..subsided;,-and̂ thesChinesê fire&fir 
had'diedf.downtbiay:dull/r 
which- h'ung.f or time' on .the f acelbf Li 
the,fog;. .therê werê a-dozen.of-the'JN. 
Chilcotens who^uldnbthave'crawl-^ 
ed away 'to"-save.- themselves.""'frbrh'VV'! 
the conflagration "which they' had.v .. 
come to kindle./:.-.,-.y -" - ^ 

;''Lef s;get 6ut of;this, ;quick,^r 
criediCombe,,-

A sudden gloomy settled, upon 
the bouse- arid bn <the prairie- out
side ; the house. Jim aridjAnstruth-
,e.E-:barel̂ spoke;ito.fone^:-ano^er7{»ld 
both of-y them did their best "to 
avoid Kitty, whilst the ! pines in 
the brule stood waist" deep - in the 
fogand longcolumns ofimisfirose 
from among the trees 1 ike - vapqurs 
from a witch's cauldron. 

But for two whole- days rib In
dians appeared, arid'Rolt was be
ginning to hope that when the help 
sent for arrived, there, would be 
no work for, the-helpers to do; v::?: /; 

Mrs. Rolt was the • life -of "the 
party, but/though she rallied' the 
men on their silence and -insisted 
upon songs in.the drawing room at 
night, and tho ugh Doctor Brother 
oe; and-her -husband , did all that 
they could to aid and abet her, her 
efforts; were not crowned with > suc
cess. - . 

Every night; at/least three differ
ent inmates of the ranch/stolen out 
to go . over they defences. ^ There 
was, always someone missingv from 
the group around the piano; try; 

ingthe doors and -rearranging, the' 
barricades .wh i 1st rio.one- was 1 ook-: 
ihg. , " ' ' --̂ ' 
..The blow fell in the'third" night 
/ •Thewholê  prairie land; had -been 

:fb^hea^ri]||^dj^^ 
-1 coughing 'fr6m t̂he'yfumes-6f 'the', 

a-'conservatory; for"' his\wife;; to chemi c als! , ."Lend;a hand .-to.clear; 
corinect'With his:6wn,,st"udy.;" 'tjl^r 'away;: these, faggots.'!';\. We' cantt'y?̂  

"Both sides of Jt",las:-well'asly.the'' leave"them,there'."- - y--'. 
top,-' .ibeirig'"of ̂ glass,1"-if-ivas ythte .̂Following his -example,- theyl'.all.V-; 

letter \L, of which the main front 
of the house Vas the stem 
...... TKis;̂ r̂o'om' was :in;.absolut«6iark-
ness when̂ theymeri ̂ entered if;̂ but 
i f êmed /to^Rolf y tĥ t̂ somethiriĝ  
stirred feebly; in thie corrier ̂ f̂ ittê  

Presently a voice;"barely- audi
ble ;; even to / their straining • ears-; 
whispered V - ' . 

wAre you there, Jim?"- - i 
.Combe.̂ moved'̂ silently>j;-across'ffi:.toi 
wards the voice. , . " 

Put that in yoar.pbcket for̂ rneV 
will: you, old chap; until we've 
played this hand? -Are: you ready; 
now? Has each man picked his 
panel?;: Never mind the /glass 
Ready!. -

There followed a faint scratch 
ing.̂ and5then)a;feebleyj3lue::flam^ 
appearedffor-a/secohd f̂ter̂ w^ 
a :great and;ldnd "r̂ed light;'litvthe: 
wh61e;̂ cpjqservatory~ŝ and'̂ flb 
the:.̂ ront̂ of5';fhe vhousejt* showing 
up 'with the-utmost Idistihctib'n' the 
pi led f̂urniture t̂hey croiwded̂ and 
brokeriilimbs; ofî Mrsf̂ Rolt's\if avor 
ites," arid -.the figure of the" doctor 
behind a soup -plate filled / with 

_ . fog; 
brieymolest̂ vtheltni. ^ . ^ 
."Now gef,back,'iaridl,:'don.,t::puH:"fy"r. 
.up theybarricade:tiliy.Î corrie.'i 
.̂ As t̂heî ^ers ;:?obeyê |Jiriâ wbrif̂ r 
on his knees and;laid a* fire" with 
mbrê rapiditĵ thari-ĥ  
oneAin^his-dife-befo^?/̂  
man'./'might::hAyo::;s.truck ;match' "-
af ter.rnatch/and itrusted;: tô charice;̂ / 
but: even then Jihi was: method ical,'/ 
breaking'th'e' little _ twigs and - lay- y" 
ing.them in close' packed bundles, 
so-that when the small star of light • 
appeared it: grew steadily, and 
still the watchers could "see Jim . 
feeding his v fire rand making sure J/* .* 
that theflames/hadmadegood'their:/,; 

hold. " • * 
Then a shot was fired frorh the; 

fpg;̂ e5?faggotsyyrat;tled/ and̂ flewji 
.in:;all?.̂ ifectibns;kand̂ Gombescamê ;5 
ruhningy.? almost jonvbis": hands a'and?Sv 
kriê ;yytbl;theiybarri cadeiŝ But%hSss 
firevhad-;.caught :h'old,:. andJas>oon- \ 
assthe .men in ; the. excrescence re- : 

placed; the;furniture anB'niade'good;-/ 
thesgapŝ greatgtbngues: of = .flames*/' 
roared as\theyxclimbed.upwards.;: ;-
3;-; !>"[To be Continued.]̂ ;,/-;'. - / 

It's Not Yd Too L 
TO GET THOSE 

away, to reach your*Friends in time, if ordered NOW, 
having been able to make deliveries in 10 to 12 days. 

We are offering some VERY FINE DESIGNS, with covers 

of superior quality, many of them hand painted. 

Personal Greetings, and your own address, printed 

inside, and secured with Cord or Ribbon. 

Prices surprisingly low. Samples at 

Fora momont Mr. Rolfs hand
some face clouded. Ho was him
self a hot-tompored man, but ho 
had learned Binco his marriage to 
hold hlmBolf in check, bosidea 
which tho nntagoniBm botwoon tho 
two mon, whilst it annoyed him, 
wns intolligiblo onough. 

Shilohb Gun 
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STOPS COUGHS PKICS. as CENTS 

Temporary Entrance on north side of Building. 
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Offers the 

Greatest Opportunities 
-.v. . .For/the w . : - ... 

Fruit Rancher and Investor 

.. Grand Stand Scene, Narämata, Regatta 

CHOICE FRUIT LOTS 
. in this rapidly growing community 

ON EASY TERMS 

SOME SPECIAL FEATURES 

Excellent Climate and Soil, Tourist 

H o t e l , Electric Lights, Domestic Water, 

an assured Railroad, Boating, Bath

ing, Fishing, Hunting, besides all the 

Natural Advantages. In fact everything 

conducive tor thé pleasure and profit of 

the^touristandf"hômëi^eker.: For any 

information communicate with 

*? ' r ; '.THF- " 1 ^ • ^ '-' " " ^ 

SIMMERLAND TRIST CO., LTD. 

J. M. ROBINSON, F. C. MANCHESTER, 
' ' Manager - * ' ' •' Agent 

Naramata, B.C. Summerland, B.C. 

Naramata Notes. A GIFT WITH A THOUGHT IN IT. 

Splendid Assortment of 
Ladies' and Children's Knitted Coats and Sweaters, 
Caps and Toques. Alio a nice line of Ladies' Mufflers. 

My Prices Are Right 
If you don't believe It C A L L A N D B E CONVINCED 

:&$/L. MO RSGH 
Robinson Avenue Naramata, B. C. 

Mrs. Boothe and son, Mr. Regi
nald Boothe, were passengers to 
ehticton on,̂ Tuesday where 'they, 

provided music at a' social event 
given under the auspices of à local 
dancing club. 

Miss Minnie Smith, of Peach-
and, the writer of arealistic nov-: 

elnowin the printer's hands, Is 
t Just?'' was in town on Tuesday 

on business in connection .with 
her recent publication. 

During the week two carloads of 
telephone poles have been shipped 
ihtherelfor use on the-newline* to 
entictpn. The construction work 

is how well under way and it seems 
ikely that- the .work will be com-! 

pleted before Christmas. 
/The. Church folk 'are still busy 

preparing for the Bazaar, The last 
two Wednesday afternoons have 
been spent to this end at the hom
es of Mrs. Reid and Mrs. Cook. 
The .date, however, has been chang-
ed to^Decembèr .12thi ;ih order not 
to conflict with; a somewhat similar 
event in Summerland previously 
announced for the 9th. " 

A Box Social and Dance has been 
announced by the Sigma Delta,Glubi 
for Friday, December 8th. The! 
adiès attending, provide the boxes' 

each filled with the very daintiest 
productions of - the culinary art— 
which will be sold to ; the highest; 
bidder. The social will be the first 
of its'kind ever held in Naramata, 
and should draw, a crowded house. 

The road construction work "is 
now about" completed, and the task 
has been -axiiarduous ••• -.one •?through 
out and has been: carried.- forward 
with_ genuine intelligencevarid- skill. 
The general public are not aware 
what the'.pogramme will-be next 
year^:b^t\the^ublic^s'béginnin^:tcr: 
think that it" is time to have the 
.£^ades::onvsome^:i^éi^urli(est-roads 
improved. _ - • 1 

The Unity. Club gathering last 
Friday afternoon,;at the. home o 
Mrs. Boothe "was, quite upJto the 
mark : in' eyer̂  respect. The atten 
dance was large and the ladies seem 
>d- quite,.enthused over.'the pros 
pectsifòr-thè:futuré?:' It'seems évi 
dentthat there will"be little or no 
difficulty in financing the club 
house now; nearing; completion. Mr 
W. J . : Robinson was present for 
few minutesiin thê capacity.--of. no 
tary''public to:; complete" the charter 
for-̂ Jthis- the .first organization 
1 iké character « in Bri tish Colubro ia 
Atthé cònclùsionì'ofthe business 
dainty luncheon .was served by the 
hostess assisted by-Mrs. Geo.;Wol 
stencroft, Mrs.- McColloch a n 
Miss Freda Mitchell. 

HOCKEY CLUB. 

At a meeting of the Summerland 
Hockey Club held on Tuesday even
ing :in the -Men's Club, the, follow
ing officers were elected for the 
season 1911—12. 
Patron . - Jas. Ritchie. 
Hon. Pres. - Dr. Andrew. 
lBt Hon. Vice-Pres. Col. Cartwright 
2nd. Hon. Vice Pres. R. H. Agur. 
President - - P. S. Wood. 

G. Dinning., 
R. G Tait. 

G. Craig. 
H. C. Howis. 

V. A. Agur. 
A. E. Moore;, 
to secure the 
practise and 

What other Christmas present 
costs so little and means so much as 

subscription to The.Youth's Com
panion— 52 weeks to any Canadian 
subscriber for. $2.00? It is a gift 
which benefits not only the one 
who receives it, but every member 
of the household. 

With many Christmas presents the 
sense of novelty wears off by the 
week's end, but The Youth's Com
panion is as new. and sought after 
the fifty-second week of the year 
as the first. . It is elastic in its ad
aptability, too; for it does not 
matter whether the present is for a 
boy or a girl, young married peo-. 
pie; sedate couples, grand-parents 

there never was one yet who 
did not set store by The Youth's 
Companion. You cannot make a 
mistake if you "give The Companion 

and it is only $2.00 a year now to 
Canadian subscribers; - On January 

1912, . the price will be advan
ced to $2.25. The one to whom 
you give - the subscription will re
ceive free The Companion's Calen-i 
dar for 1912, lithographed in ten] 
colours and gold,' and you; too, as 
giver of,the subscription,̂  will re-J 
ceive a copy of the Calendar. • 

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 
, 144 Berkeley Street, Bdston, 

Mass., U. S. A. 
New Subscriptions received at 

this office. . " 

FARMER'S INSTITUTE* 

Intimation has just been received 
rom the: Department of Agricul

ture that Mr. E.' C. Robinson, 
Expert in Bee Culture-and Mr. 
Wm. Nelson, Expert. in,.Poultry 
Rafsingj - wi 11 lecture 'in<•. Summer 
land on the: -evening of;-December 
7th. The regular fortnightly meet 
ing of the" Institute, which was to 
have been held on Tuesday, Decern 
;ber 4th, is therefore cancelled, and 
ai special meeting will be held in 
the Men's .Club on Thursday, De
cember 7th, when, the' above gen 
tlemen will lecture on their res 
pective subjects. A large atten 
dance is requested, as- the subjects 
to-be dealt with are of vital impor 
tance to the fruit growers of Sum-; 
merland. Plan to go jand take a 
friend with you. 

TAKE NOTICE. 

If you want the BEST that Money 
can buy in Groceries and Provisions, 

at right prices, give us a trial. 
Your patronage solicited. 

O. V A U G H A N , 
: Grocer^ Provision Merchant: ̂ | P.O. Box 

50. 

2 0 % 
ntSale 

,ON 

CHURCH NOTICES. 
3(-

Staple and Fancy Dry. Goods, 

N-i.?J? :>::: ::Wi,#«^©O^S^v:: • 

Ladies' & Children's Boots and Shoes, 

CrockWy and Glassware, 

NOW GOING ON at 
T H E 

ANGOVE & ST1NS0N 
COMPANY, LIMITED. 

Vice-Pres. -
Manager -
Captain 
Sec-Teas. 
Oh committee 

The Club expects 
Ritchie Rink for 
matches/Games are being arran 
ged with outside clubs and antici
pate a busy season, 

PEDIGREED TREES 
R A T H E R REGISTERED TREES 

Before ordering for next season consult the 

Okanagan Valley Agent 
of the Y. S. Nurseries, Sunnyside, Wash. 

the nursery that produces trees grown from scions select
ed from, labelled trees chosen because of their record of 
performance and guaranteed true to name, 

W. SIMPSON SnuuMrlaiid, B.C. 

. St. Stephen's Church (Angli
can) . —Holy Communion every, 
Sunday at.8 a.nL-except on the 
first Sunday in the.month. First 
Sunday in the month Holy Com
munion at 12 noon. . Matins 11, 
Evensong 7, each Sunday. Rev; 
H. A. Solly, B.A. , Rector. 

Methodist Church.— Services: 
Morning, every Sunday at 10.30, 
Sunday School at 11.30. Evening, 
Fortnightly at 7, alternating 
with West Summerland. —Frank 
W. Hardy, M.A. , B.D., Pastor. 

Baptist Church—At West Sum-1 
merland every Sunday at 10.30 a. 
m. • Sunday School at 11.45a. m. 
At .the Lakeshore Church 7 p.m. 
Sunday School at 4 p.m. F. W. 
Pattison, Pastor. 

Presbyterian Church Services: 
St. Andrew's Church, West Sum-) 
merland, every Sunday morning, 
10.80•a.m.-, Sunday School, 11.301 
a.m.. Evening, Fortnightly at I 
7 p.m;, alternating with the 
Methodist Church. 

Don't forget the Packing School,' 
Monday, December 4. 

Don't Miss Our Bargains} 1 

K A L E D E N 
UNRIVALLED IN ITS BEAUTY. 

Fruit Lots facing the beautiful Lower Okanagan Lake, 
supplied with water through a pressure pipe system. 

Summerland Meat Market 
J. Downton, Proprietor 

Fresh and Cured Meats always on hand. Fish and 
• Game In Season, 

TBRMI STRICTLY CASH 

F.XPERT A D V I C E 
to the uninitated is like to good seed scattered on 

a rocky hard-pan. 

DO NOT WASTE YOUR TIME 
in taking our Advice, but just look at what we do 
and leave the rest to us. All you have to do is to 
give us the copy, tell us what you want, and your 
return will justify your confidence 

WHY? 
Because we print to that you will come again. 

Review Job Department 

James Ritchie, WestSummerland 

Weather Report 

Abstract from weather records for October, 1911, kept at the 
Government Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summerland, B.C. 

October Maximum 

1911 
58.0 1 58.0 

2 01.0 
3 57.0 
4 5G.0 
5 G2.0 
0 01.0 
7 72.0 
8 72.0 
0 G4.0 

10 0G.O 
11 04.0 
12 G0.0 
13 GO.O 
14 GO.O 
15 02.0 
1G 02.0 
17 53.0 
18 55.0 
10 52.0 
20 53.0 
21 58.0 
22 52.0 
23 54.0 
24 40.0 
25 51.0 
20 47.0 
27 44.0 
28 45.0 
20 47.0 
30 45.0 
31 47.0 

Minimum 

89.0 
37.0 
38.0 
42.0 
84.0 
42.0 
41,0 
48.0 
48.0 
48.0 
47.0 
88.0 
45.0 
40.0 
42.0 
42.0 
35.0 
32.0 
33.0 
85.0 
28.0 
30.0 
34.0 
38.0 
84.0 
27.0 
2G.0 
23.0 
27.0 
24.0 
2G.0 

Avorn 
im 

Totals 
s r l 
ala ) 

1011 50.0 

1010 54.0 

30.1 

88.7 

Baromotor Sunshine 
Readings . (Hourß) 

20.20 1.48 
20.80 .•• 0.54 
20.80 7.00 
20.82 1.80 
20.40 8.30 
20.50 2.30 
20.24 0.48 
20.00. 0.24 
20.34 8.12 
20.52 8.30 
20,50 0.00 
20.44 0.00 
20.20 0.30 
20.70 7.00 
20.80 5.18 
20. GO 8.18 
20.G0 0.00 
20.78 0.18 
20.78 4.12 
20.72 0.18 
20. GO 0.18 
20.38 0.18 
20.50 0.00 
20,72 0.00 
20.82 O.0G 
20. GO 8.12 
20.44 G.48 
20,40 0.00 
20.50 0.00 
20.24 0.00 
20.74 0.00 

20.50 212.18 

20.44 100.00 

Rainfall 
(IncheB) 

0.18 

0.13 

0.51 



PÁGÉ SÍX 

A Vocal and Instrumental 

FRIDAY, DEC. 1 

Local News Items. 

By the Music Department of 
•. , Okanagan College, . 

•will be given in the 
COLLEGE GYMNASIUM, 

ON 

Friday, Dec'. 8th, 1911, 
• Commencing at 8 o'clock. 

50 c. ;' A D M I S S I O N -

Plan of Seats at McWilliams' Pharmacy, 
West Summerland, 

Y and at Summerland Drug Company. 

Okanagan 

College 
Summerland, B.C. 

Don't forget the Packing School, 
Monday December 4. 

Captain Higgin of the ferry will 
probably live v in town during the 
t winter, so as to be near his work. 

Rev. Mr. Pringle, of Vernon, 
will preach in the Presbyterian 
Church at: both ;the morning and 
evening services next Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Niblock, 
formerly of Naramata, but more 
recently of Victoria, are leaving 
there next month for a year? s tour. 

DIED—On Monday, November 
27th, Thomas Delmont McAlpin, 
aged 2 years and nine monhs, son 
of Mr.- and Mrs. Thomas J. McAl
pin. • .: . 

Mr. Reginald Tait and bride, 

The Overseas Club Dance tickets 
are on sale at the Hotel, Drug 
Company and John S. Ritchie. , 

J. W. Wheeler has purchased the 
interests of the Messrs. Campbell 
in the Garnett Valley Sawmill, 
and will immediately take charge 

, of the business. 
Don?t forget the Sale and Sup 

per in the Gymnasium of the Men's 
Club, Thursday, December 7th. 
Useful and fancy articles will be 
offered for1 sale at attractive prices 
also home made candy. Afternoon 
tea will be served, and a substan 
tial supper at six o'clock. Gome 
early..-:-, . . .H•- . - . •vi s C / ' 

Rev. George Pringgle, of Ver-
I non, preached only at the evening 

service of the Presbyterian Church 
. . . . . . . . i . % i • i. (neTHMrison)7 have returned from last' Sunday. He missed the boat 

their honeymoDn trip, and have at the Landing but succeeded in 

Colle g ei Matriculation, 
: junior and senior. 

Commercial Course. 
Stenography and Type-

. writing. -
Vpeal. and Instrumental 

Music/ 

taken 'up their residence àt the 
Shaugh'nessy Ranch. ^ 
: , Mr. W. C. Kelly, of West Sum.; 
merland, has been appointed a Not
ary Public for British Columbia. 
He is opening ah office adjoining 
his residence as a Notary.and Con
veyancer. ;;.v .:/ ..• ;> •-.v.;;... 

Mr. and Mrs. P. Aichison, re
cently of,Ottawa, have arrived to 
make their : permanent home here.; 
Mr. Aitchison has a" fine orchard 
property in Peach Valley, and they 
will live on the ranch. " ' ' 

For further particulars address 

Everett W. Sawyer 
', Principal. 

FIVE HUNDRED 

NEW BOOKS 
i Come yearly ;and 
' "'get r your ;picki> •;. 

15c. each. • 

Newest Fiction: 
Winning of Barbara 

;...< .Worth.. . 
One Way Out. 

- ' The Long Roll. 
A Modern Chronicle. 
The Range Riders. 
Drender's Daughter. c. 

.-•' Arid.others.K 
all • by -twell v knovyn authors. 

Friends of -Gilbert Thornber- will 
be glad to learn that he is recover
ing rapidly from a very successful 
operation for appendicitis. Mr. 
Thornberhas already returned from 
the Kelowna •- HospitaL 

Another change in the C. P. R. 
agency is reported. George Ross,̂  
formerly of .Summerland,; who - has 
been, night operator at-Beaver-
mouth,; has been transferred to the" 
more important office here. 
.... Are you getting your birds ready 
for the Poultry Show? With'2 lar
ger flocks and better birds than 
ever, ythe fanciers-:.of Summerland 
.can,vff>theŷ w.ill-,̂ malce>the'eoming' 
Show even-better than .the last. . 

.-/Mrs. -Wood, wife of. the mana
ger of the Eastern Townships Bank,': 
has arrived: in Summerland. -Mr> 
Wood has-.leased. the;Gainer cottage 
recently'-ivv'acated, by; J. Nl Merrill 
and;they already have- their furni
ture''in.':"'- •;•'.': < : : y ••';.•' 

reaching here via" Kelowna '. and 
Westbank on Sunday in time for 
the evening service: 
; Two public events in-connection I 
with the 'College are announced. 
On Thursday next, the 8th inst., 
the Music Department are giving | 
one of their popular recitals, when I 
a good programme, both by pupils | 
and; teachers will be presented.f 

A week later the Okanagan Col
lege Amateur Athletic; Association I 
are": holding a gymnastic . concert, 
the -features of which willbe ath
letic displays both by boys and I 
girls, a heavy weight wrestling 
match,'-interspersed with i musical; 
numbers.; Both, events will be held: 
in -thej;.College?-Gymnasium,•viandfl 
deserve hearty support: - Admission 
for each will be 50 cents. 

The 
J.W.S. Logie 

Drug 

. The Summerland Boat Works has j 
just received an order»,for a nice 
semi-speed, boat for., spring deliv
ery at Sicamous, f or J use oh the \ 
Shushwap Lake there. .She is "to be I 
thirty feet long over all;.with slid
ing hatches, over the engine, Ken-| 
yon top and" furnishings, oak finish 
with brass fittings throughout. She 
will be equipped with . a thirty1 

horse power four cylinder' engine 
and her. estimated;speed will be?23 
miles per hour. The manufactuers 
guarantee a speed of twenty mile's. 

Rev. D. J. Welsh,̂  of .Kelowna, 
delivered two "lecturesi on Teacher. | 
Training to> representative audien
ces."-of • Sunday; School workers;,̂  oh I 
Monday and T̂uesday 'eveningsJ of' 
this.week; in'the West Summerland I 
Baptist Church. /By reason ofAtheI 
study he has given his subject.oand 
a forceful delivery combined with 
a powerful personality, the lectur-! 
er.left..,a..deep impression on, his 

Mr. Gordon Dinning, of the 
Eastern Townships Bank, has been 
transferred to the Summerland, 
B C, branch, and left for his new 
home yesterday afternoon; Before 1 ^ ^ « ' . a n d the hope-was expres 

~" " tendered , ' • -leaving Mr. Dinning was 
I a banquet at the Chateau Frontenac 
j by his friends.—Sherbrooke Daily 
Record. • 

K . S. Hogg 

sed that Mr. Welsh might again I 
visit Summerland to continue, the) 
series of lectures. Questions arising 
out of the subject for the evening | 
were invited, and many phases and 
problems of,teacher training were I 

benefit of 

Shiloh's Cure 
QUICKLY 6TOPS COUQHS, CURES COLDS, 
HEALS THB THROAT AND LUNQB. 80 CENTI 

Classified Advts. 

A $450 Piano for 
$350, 

for a short time 
only. 

G. A. McWilliams. 

The Cooking Demonstrations giv 
enby Miss Livingstone, by~thedir ^ 
ection of the Provincal Government discussed to the mutual 
andvunder the auspices of the Worn- all. 
en's Institute,, were very largely 
attended. There were four sessions 
in all, one each morning and after 
noon of the 29th and 80th ult. 
These demonstrations have been 
thoroughly enjoyed by the ladies 
and no doubt each has learned 
something from the demonstrator. 
Miss Livingstone stated that'she 8 cents por word first insertion, 
had a very critical and well-trained 1 .'cent-por word subsoquont insortions 
Audience with which to deal. i ( M. ' -JJ—. 

According to street rumour there Lost and Found._ 
was a meeting of the Municipal FOUND—Near Post Office, twin 
Council Monday evening, and we keys for padlock, May be had by 
aro informed by the same author, owner at Review Office. 
ity that the financial condition of FOUND--In Ellison Hall after 
the Municipality, was diBcussod by t h o Ball last Thursday evening, 
the Aud tor,, who was present, and a gold chain bracelet with lock, 
it is said that at least one of tho can bo obtained by owner from Mr. 
rcvenue-oarning departments was j , M , Sutherland, 
specially mentioned and a rathor 
disappointing result of the business LOST — On Thursday evening, 
'or tho nino months of the year botwoen Empiro Hall and Peach 
was shown.' The Review rogrots Orchard, a largo oxydisod silver 
;hat not boing ndvised of tho meet- brooch with largo 'amethyst In con 

Burne, Temple & Tùnbridge, 
Snllellon, NoUrlm PnWIe, 
ConTtyitfciri, Ele., Et«. 

P E N T I C T O N , B . C . 

J . C. Williams 
Cement Contractor 

NARAMATA B.C. 

For Grafting 
and Pruning 

1 W. E. THOMAS, 
West Summerland, B.C. 

ng, it cannot give a first hand re
port. 

Tho Instructor for the Packing 
Schools, in addition to his rogulnr 
work, is also expected by the Do 
partmont to hold at lonst ono pub 
iic mooting in connection wth ouch 
school,' Tho programme should 
consist of fruit judging by tho 
nudlonco, packing demonstration 
by the Instructor, and n packing 
contosl; by tho pupils, and gonornl 
Information by tho instructor on 
the grading of fruit, handling 
from orchard to packing houso, 
wrapping, and tho making of box-
os, packing hquso tnblos, equip
ment, otc, In Summerland, how-
ovor, Mr. Lnwlor, who has boon 
ongngod as Instructor, will, onch 
afternoon at 4 p.m., bo propnrod to 
tnko up thoso subjocts with nnyono 
who will moot him in tho Council 
Chambor, Summerland, whoro th,o 
Packing School will also bo held. 

tro. Findor please loavo at Roview | 
Office. • 

For Sale, 
FOR SALE—Wood, Ordors for 

cordwood in any quantity for 1011 
and 1012 nccoptcd. 'Phono Groon 
11 n 10 17 24 dl. 

Just the thing for this lynd'of weather, 
and this time of year. 

Ladies' and Children's Sweater Coats 
in the Celebrated Pen-angle make. 

Ladies' and Children's Felt Slippers 
in large variety. 

Ladies' and Children's Rubbers and Felt Overshoes 

We are now opening VA/f À Ç 
New lines of Goodsjor •JUViSiO. 

Summerland Supply Co., Ltd. 
West Summerland, B.C. 

With a beautiful View of the Lake, 
and under Irrigation. 

Price $1,700'- - $400 cash, balance, on terms. 

THIS IS; A G R E A T SNAP, 

THREE ONE-ACRE LOTS at West Summerland 
f>rite - $425 ê ch. ; 

$125 cash, balance one arid two years/interest 7 p.c. 

On Flat near West Summerland. F 
with 6 year old trees. 

; Price - $10,500. Good Buy. 

FOR PARTICULARS, W R I T E OR C A L L ON 

W . J. ROBINSON, 
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. 

FOR SALE—Gontlo bay mare, 
buggy, harness and stock saddle. 
Completo outfit, $150,00. Box 
118, Summerland, Dip 

James Fyffe 
Stump Puller, 
Land Clearer, 
& ontractor. 

For Rent. 
FOR RENT—Houso in town, $15 

por month. Apply Goo. Gnrtroll. 
olfltf 

Cordwood for Sale, for Cash. 
I Tel. Purplo 7. Box 141, Summorlnnd 

FOR RENT—Five roomed cot-
togo, sightly location, ' Possession 
Octobor 10. Will rent furnishod 
if desired. Apply J. E. Phinnoy. 

s 15 tf 

riiono eu 

Review Want and Sale Adi. give 
Good Reiulti. 

r.o.noxiei. 
B. A. MOORHOUSE 

A. M. Cm. Boo. O. H. »ml H. O. L. S. 
Civil Bnglnear and Lund Survoyor 

PENTICTON, B, C. 

INSPECT OUR LINES OP 

W i n t e r G o o d s 
Boots. Shoes, Moccasins. 

GLOVES, Lined and Unlined. 

Blankets for the Horse, 
AND 

Robes for the Carriage 
WEAR FOR THE COLD WEATHER. 

Taylor & Co. 


